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17th May 2020 ~ 6th SUNDAY OF EASTER
MASS TIMES AND INTENTIONS

PENTECOST NOVENA

Week beginning Saturday 16th May
Sunday and Ascension Day Mass livestreamed on
‘St John Fisher North Harrow’ YouTube channel
all other masses livestreamed on
‘St John Fisher North Harrow’ Facebook page
16th Sat
9.30am

Easter feria
Fr Tony Pellegrini - thanksgiving

17th Sun
10.30am

6th SUNDAY OF EASTER

18th Mon
9.30am

People of the Parish, family of Michael Cam,
Harry Gallagher, Monica Fitzmaurice RIPs

St John I, Pope & Martyr
John Malone RIP anniv

th

19 Tue
9.30am

Easter feria
Sr Eucharia RIP

20th Wed

St Bernadine of Siena
Alexsandra Nekut RIP

21st Thu
7.00pm

THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD
John O’Sullivan RIP

22nd Fri
9.30am

St Rita of Cascia
Maureen Maloney

23rd Sat
9.30am

Easter feria
Thomas Power RIP

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

During the Covid-19 restrictions:
Confessions – by appointment with social distancing
Baptisms – in emergency
Funerals – at cemetery or crematorium chapel with
Memorial Mass after lifting of restrictions
Sacrament of the Sick – in usual manner by request; in
Northwick Park Hospital contact Fr Agustin Paunon, RC
chaplain, via ward staff

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/
File:Wga_Garofalo_Ascension_of_Christ.jpg

As ‘lockdown’ begins to ease many are asking when will
our churches open again? The Government’s published
guidance suggests that large gatherings, such as for Sunday
Mass even with social distancing, may not be feasible for
some time. However in an interview on the Radio 4
‘Today’ programme last week Cardinal Vincent said that he
is pushing for Catholic Churches to be allowed to open
sooner for private prayer before the Blessed Sacrament.
We must wait and see and pray for the outcome of these
discussions. If it is to take place then your help and
support will be needed in many ways to make it happen!
What is clear is that we need to entrust this situation to
God and the power of the Advocate, the Holy Spirit. This
Thursday is the great solemnity of the Ascension of the
Lord; it would have been a holyday of obligation. For nine
days afterwards we unite ourselves with the apostles and
Our Lady in the prayer ‘Come Holy Spirit’ as we
prepare for Pentecost. I encourage you to pray this simple
prayer each of the nine days and to join us in the
Pentecost novena attached to this newsletter; it will be
said at the end of Mass each day.

Every blessing for the week ahead, keep safe and well
clickable links:

Fr Graham

You Tube – St John Fisher North Harrow
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxvgJPwPWdVuAJ011PGmhEA

Facebook - @StJohnFisherNorthHarrow
https://www.facebook.com/StJohnFisherNorthHarrow/

In the Year of The Word why not read and reflect on next
Sunday’s Readings with ‘The Wednesday Word’?
Acts 1:12-14, 1 Peter 4:13-16, John 17:1-11
www.wednesdayword.com

REGULAR NOTICES
Please keep the sick in your prayers. A list of sick parishioners
is displayed on the noticeboard at the back of the Church.
If you or a sick relative could benefit from a visit from the parish
St Vincent de Paul Society, please contact the parish office. If
you would like a visit from the priest and/or to regularly receive
Holy Communion, please contact the parish office.
Recently deceased: Jeanne Thiaw Chu, Kieran Fallon, Deirdre
Ratnayake
Pray also for: William Irving, Carl Johns, James Moreland, Rita
Rough, Eugene Murray, Anne Griffin, Peter Digby, Arulamma
Matthias, Aubrey Schokman, Ellen Broadrick, Ranee Saverimuttu,
Somasundaram Sundararajan, Robert Dorr, Franek Szlachia, John
Plowright, Theresa Hughes, Joe O’Gorman, Joe McGrath, Aloo
Minoli, Bridie White, Patrick Moloney and all whose
anniversaries of death occur at this time.

PARISH NOTICES
Please let us know if you or people you know are in need of
help at this time. We are contacting parishioners who might
be in need and have a number of people willing to offer help.
If you are in a position to respond to requests for help or
require help yourself please contact Fr Graham or Kay.
Ascension of the Lord – Mass for this solemnity will be streamed
through our YouTube channel at 7pm this Thursday, 21st May.

them please contact Fr Graham. This Thursday is the Ascension
but we will try and offer something both spiritual and social the
following week – watch this space!
Holy Mass intentions – With the closure of the parish office
fewer Mass intentions are being received. If you would like a
Mass offered for a particular intention or for someone, living or
deceased, please contact Fr Graham. Weekday mass intentions
are available from early June and some Sunday Masses from midJuly. You are reminded that the suggested mass offering in the
diocese is £10 which goes, with thanks, to support the priest.
Keeping children safe online – Many of us have been spending a
lot more time online during lockdown. Some helpful tips on
keeping our children safe online can be found at
www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents
St Vincent’s Nursing Home, Pinner - St Vincent’s have set up an
appeal to raise funds to give their 30 frontline staff a tangible
recognition for all that they are doing and will do before this
crisis is over. Please consider making a donation in support of our
Catholic Nursing Home and Charity at this crucial time. Any gift
of support you can give will make a difference. To donate go to
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/StVincentsPinner2020
Financial support for of the parish - Many of you will be facing
uncertainties regarding income and employment as a result of
the pandemic but thank you to those of you who able to
continue to support the parish financially at this time through
regular giving. If you do not contribute in this way and would like
to then the simplest way to donate is with a bank transfer. For
further details and/or to donate please visit our parish website
and click on the ‘donate’ tab. Thank you for your support.
Catholic Papers are no longer offered by the parish due to very
poor take up. If you wish to subscribe to The Tablet or Catholic
Herald you can do so at a reduced price through the following
links and have it delivered to your door or computer:
 https://www.thetablet.co.uk/subscribe
 https://catholicherald.co.uk/subscribe/
For other sources of church news click on the ‘keeping informed’
tab on the parish website.

source: www.clipart-library.com

Spiritual Communion - You are encouraged to gather, especially
on a Sunday, as a household and join in a Spiritual Communion;
details on how to make a Spiritual Communion are available with
this newsletter.
Livestreaming - This is proving very popular! Our ‘Sundays and
Solemnities’ YouTube channel has 153 subscribers. We have had
over 5,700 views and a total of 1,200 hours of streaming has
been watched. Sunday and Ascension Day Mass is live streamed
on our ‘YouTube’ channel and weekday Mass through Facebook
Live.
Spiritual Support - A helpful summary is available on
www.rcdow.org.uk under ‘Resources During Mass Suspension’ in
the News Centre. In addition there is a ‘Dial a Mass’ from the
Diocese of Middlesbrough for those who do not have internet
access; the number to call is 01642 130120. Mass of the day
starts whenever you call!
Appreciating the Mass – Thanks to those who joined Fr Graham
for these two short on-line talks. All those who attended have
been sent the handouts. If anybody else would like a copy of

CAFOD launched its coronavirus emergency appeal recently. The
effects of coronavirus on developing countries are likely to be
devastating. Families without enough to eat and without access
to clean water and healthcare are particularly vulnerable. The
poorest and most marginalised communities will be pushed
further into poverty. Your prayers and gifts are needed to help
protect the lives of those in poor communities. You can find out
more and/or donate at www.cafod.org.uk/coronavirusappeal
Masses for front line workers and the sick - Every Thursday
evening, at 7pm, a bishop, in turn, will celebrate Mass in his
cathedral, live streamed, for all those frontline workers in the
NHS and care homes, for the sick and their families. The dates
and locations for the next Masses are:
 21 May: Bp Mark Davies, Shrewsbury Cathedral
 28 May: Bp Terence Drainey, Middlesbrough Cathedral
“The secret of happiness is to live moment by moment and to
thank God for all that He, in his goodness, sends us day after
day.”
St Gianna Molla (1922-62) paediatrician, wife and mother
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